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^,0 „n on * from Mel wan are 
West Texas Slat«- Col- 

,1 v anyon lor the **««nd 
, 0( summer school. which ( 
, August 22. according to. 
„w M .igan, registrar. Thc> j 
until. Darker and J»nc Day J 
j U>lh graduate stmlents : 
-jog in rducittOB*

lo cal  and
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H*Tf * a uttle squib noticed by 
U Man tooth, and he thought 

«, InJ,- and to the point he 
H to ua at The New* 

|K,. The squib is aa follow* 
> ^ 1,. in Mitall towna know 

everybody elae la doing 
rr) week they read the paper 
Jgh to see II anybody a been 
M at it "

• • •

Grtirg,. Miller came to The 
« »  oilice last week -end, and 

■M ot t»-ing hit by a bolt ol 
aig on the evening ot 

guit ;t while working near
Miller said that he w o  

mi; on the bark end ol a 
up which had turned croea 
on a muddy road w hen he 
hit by the lightning The 

itnin*; apparently hit a barbed 
re Mice which MUlcr had 
grd into while pushing on the 
-up. and knocked him out lie  

, out for about 30 minutes 
ore Is mg revived by "Shorty" 
nncd> Miller Buffered no
rr-el'fis-ta from the ahock.

• • •

>r John W, Cobb waa guest
aker at the morning services
the First Ilaptiat Church last 
_ay Dr. Cobb, teacher ol 
k- in the I'ruveraity of Corpus 
tali, was here with hia family 
tmg lua mother, Mrs S. A 
>li. and other relative*.
,i the evening service. Mrs 

it. a missionary to the 
Indiana of Arizona, spoke 

Jx* ismgregatlon on her work 
the Indiana. Mrs. Branch 

en route to the Baptist 
mbly at Kidgecrest. N. C.

• • •
Fun Nile for all teen-agers will 
held Friday night. August 15. 
7:30 o’clock at the American 
ion Hall. All teen-agers art'

ited to attend.
• • •

Failed to mention In the article 
bout Paul Kennedy’s farm last 

that Quentin Williams, the 
who know* more about gras* 

n most anybody In the Pan- 
Ur. is a partner in the small 

tcti of experimental buffet 
on Kennedy's farm. WU- 
managed for the scarce 

last year, and he and Ken- 
lumted a partnerhip deal 

the grass experiment.
Buff el has also been plan M l 
*t least three more place* In 

area. Ijiwton Holler, who 
>•* north of lake ton. has nonu- 
the grass. His grass Is on 
t land, and no late report of 
progress was available here 

't'other batch of the grass has 
planted by Williams on the 

enn place northeast o f McLean, 
though this pui licular plot of 
fel is not doing as well as 

on the Kennedy place. Still 
iwtch was tried by A. B 

rson. but was plowed under 
era I weeks ago.

• *  •

The completely remodeled sane- 
of the Mclwan Methodu: 
will be (ccupied by mem 

of the church lor the first 
Sunday morning 

^  > '-modeling o f the old
tkm of the Methodist building 
•tearing completion, although 

work remaina to be done In 
n* The sanctuary, how

ls now ready for use. and 
,lr*t sermon In It w ill be de- 

vertd next Sunday. Rev. J. 
Kirby. Pantpa district 

trndent. will deliver the 
■rrnon Sunday morning, and 
wteHy .-(inference wtll be held 

2 30 o clock. Rev. C. W  Par- 
**r< pastor, has announced 

•wnxKk-Ung of the sanctuary 
'he Methodist church a 

: -  r"  building throughout, since 
T jP  s>*nday School structure. 
""** n number of ctansraoms. 

^"*J1 lh«l>eL parlor, and fellow 
" '  hall wM added to the old 

“ in*  thw year also.

M l iT t
Jhe Uberty Home Drmonalrs 

' I’lb met Tuesday. August 5. 
home at Mrs Kata Stoke, 

•rfn ‘ hmeniu were served by 
to Meddam*« D U 

Wallace Rainwater. (Jordon 
‘ B U  a take*, and Ohm 
The next meettng will hr 
*  h  Ih. home of Mrs 
h‘HM®rtan.

nisabeth Miller and rhll 
re l Is 11 me w 

M «h- w e 2 w L

Telephone Cable 
HU; 100 Phones 
Out 24 Hours

Approximately one-fourth ol 
Oh- customers on the local ex
change ol the Southwestern States 
Telephone ruinpany were knocked 
out of service for more than 24 
hours Monday and Tuesday when 
a cable was snap|x-d in two by 
a truck

T V  cable was xnap|a-d a id at 
the sanu- time a pole was broken 
off at the base at 1 15 o'clock 
Monday altemnon Service to 
practically all phone* serviced by 
the cable, approximately lull in 
all. was restored by late Tuesday

The truck, loaded with heavy 
machinery, was too high for liv
eable stretching between the rear 
of the Harris King building and 
the Mrla-un Cafe on Highway oti

The phones af feel id  included 
most of those in the northeast 
section of Mel ran, a* well a* one 
black of the buslnrsi district.

To repair the damage, Mrs 
Velma Bet chan chut operator, 
had to obtain the services of a 
splicing crew from the district 
headquarter* in Frederick, Okla 
Work on repairing the damage 
was done Tuesday.

The telephone company has 425 
phones on its McLean exchange, 
and of these more than 100 wen- 
out of commission while the re
pairs were being made

Firemen Hosts 
At Picnic Held 
In City Park

Members of the McLean Fire 
Department, their families, and a 
number of guests enjoyed the 
annual firemen's picnic held last 
Thursday night in the City Park. 
And. fortunately, the lire Whistle 
did not blow to disturb the les- 
tivlties

Highlighting the program was 
the entertainment furnished by u 
quartet of musicians. Bill Fer
guson Pete and Buck Henley, and 
Kid Casey The music by tie 
group met with enthusiastic 
applause tmm the audit nee of 
about 1 JO people.

The picnic meal featured tried 
chicken, served in packages ot 
one-half chicken to the |»-i*on 
The trimming» for such a rival 
went along with the chicken, and 
ice cream was served for dessert 
The chicken was prepared by 
J, A Meador, assisted by Mrs 
Cle<i liras ley.

Following the program, rin 
Chief Boyd M. ador Introduced 
the guest*, which included May.u 
E. J. lender, and members ol 
the d ly  council and fifty employ
ees; Commissioner Earnest Beck 
and members of his crew Form-. 
Chief J. A Sparks Mrs i N 
Holloway. awl several othei
guests. , .

Th.- annual picnic la one of the 
two social highlight» of th«- local 
fm- department eaeli year Die 
firemen customarily hold a steak 
dinner a stag affair each wlnt. i 
Th.- winter meeting I» follow.-d 
each year by the eleetkm of of
ficers of the department

Miss Nadine la-e *pc"' the 
week-« ml in »kelly town with her
sister. Mrs Warren Carter awl 
family
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Softball Tourney 
is Called Off Due 
r« l«uk of Entries

The s o f t b a l l  tournament, 
which was to have been spon
sored by the McLean Lions 
Llub. has been called off.

The tourney wae scheduled 
for Tuesday. Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday nights of this 
week.

Oon Leach and J. C. Claborn, 
who were contacting teams for 
possible entry in the tourney, 
Stated that they were able to 
obtain only four teams from 
out of town. At a result, it 
was decided to call off the 
tournament, since the four 
trams did not care to play in a 
shorter meet.

The regular league play in 
the Lions summer league ended
last week.

Claude Nine 
Downs Derbies 
In Final Game

The Mel can Derbies closed out 
the summer baseball season Sun
day afternoon in Claude, losing 
to the Claude team by a 12-7
score

The local team was short three 
players, and had to "borrow’’ 
three Claude men to play out the 
game then-. Johnny Haynes 
did the pitching for Mcla-an. with 
Floyd Guthrie catching Haynes 
got three strike-outs to seven for 
flu- opixising plteher. Cop«*. In 
the hit de|iartnient. McLean got 
»even hit* to eight for Claude.

'Die game was the final match 
for the Derbies in the Caprock 
I /-ague W W  Edwards, man
ager of the learn, requested this 
week that all players turn In their 
suits fo him. so that they may
be stored together until next 
season.

The Derbies had a rather un- 
suocessful season, winning only 
five games while losing 15. Of 
the losses, 13 were Caprock 
League games, and two exhibition 
games The Ivrhies won three 
league games, and two exhibition 
games.

Leading hitlers for the season 
include Earnest Smith, getting
;:t in 85 times at bat: Sam Hay* 
n.s, W out of HI. Johnny Haynes. 
27 out of 71; and Floyd Guthrie,
23 for 62.

BIRTHDAYS
August 17 Homer Abbott. Joe 

Dwyer Mrs. Luther Petty. Roger
M Francis. J C. Willis. Audrey
Young

August IK Fan nest Beck, Barn
ey Ful bright.

August It* Mrs T  N Hollo- 
■a a v Mrs. Norman Whitefleld, 

August 20 Mrs J R Back, 
Mrs Pearl Burr, Mrs. W C. 
fi.ivis. J N Smith Jr. Mrs Wes
ley Sima.

August 21 Flora Jean Simp
son Mrs J. W. Dougherty. J. R. 
Clark, la Roy A Under*

Auguust 22 Mrs. Susie Trout. 
Virgu lanilse Pierre, perry Ken
nedy, Kathleen Huber.

August 23 Frank Howard, 
tommy Gene Stokes. Mrs Virgie 
McAdams, Bill Carpenter.

Mrs t-oula I-add Is visiting In
Dimmit! with Mr and Mrs II. C
Nelson and family. ____________

Baptist Church 
Revival Starts 
Next Sunday

Rev ¡val services are scheduled 
to begin Sunday morning at the 
F’irst Baptist Church. Week-day 
service* will be In id each day at 
10 o’clock in th»* morning and 
8 o ’clock in the evening.

Condueting the services will lie 
Dr. C. B. Jackson ol Dallas. Dr. 
Jackson is assistant secretary of 
evangelism tor the Baptists ot 
Texas, and has an enviable rep
utation as an evangelist.

Duwurd Price, music director 
of the church, will be in charge 
of the song services. Mr Pnc- 
has directed the singing for re
vivals in two nearby church»-* 
during the (»ast lew weeks. He 
is anxious to have a large numbi-r 
of singers assist in th«*se services

!>r. Buell T  Wella, imstor. ex
tends an Invitation to the general 
public to attend the services dur
ing the meeting, which will con 
linue through August 31. "Even 
though the weather may be hot," 
Dr Wells said, "the church build
ing Is comfortably cool, and w-e 
believe you will enjoy the servio-*

I each day.”

Revival Starts 
At Alanreed 
Friday Night

A scries of revival services at 
the Alanreed Baptist Church will 
tx-gin Friday night. August 15,

; at 8 o'clock, It haa been an
nounced.

Conducting the services will be 
Rev. R M Cole, pastor of the
church. L. H. Karthman will 
serve as song leader, and Mrs 
Karthman will be pianist.

Morning services will be at
10:30 o’clock each day, and even
ing services at 8.

"All residents of Alanreed and 
the surrounding communities are 
cordially invited to att»nd," the 
pastor said.

Death Claims 
Mrs. Carver

Mrs J. R. Carver, mother of 
Mrs. Jewel Montgom«-ry of Odes
sa, former Mcla-an resident, died 
Sunday in the Shamrock General 
Hospital. She was 72 years of 
age.

Funeral services were h»-ld 
Tuesday afternoon in Shamrock, 
with burial ill the Wheeler cem
etery.

Mr*. Carver had b»-en a resi
dent of WhiH-ler County sin«- 
1907. H«-r husband, J R. Carver. | 
died in January, 1949.

Mrs. Carvers daughter, Mrs. 
Montgomery, moved from Me- 
I »Min to Dumas several years ago. 
and now makes her home in 
( Hlesaa.

Mrs. J A Sparks returned 
Tu«-sday from several days' visit 
in th»- hom«- of her daughter. Mrs 
J. Frank IUdw»-ll, at Truth or 
Con*e«|u»-nees. N M. She was 
»»x-ompanUHl by her other daugh- 

. ter and family, Mr. and Mrs R 
A Wood and children. Janet and 

I John, of Amarillo.

Staff of Teachers for ,52-,53  Year 
Of McLean Schools Is Announced
Band Students 
Asked to Meet 
Tuesday Night

All nu-inlM-rs of the McLean 
High ScIwmiI band and those 
intereidi'd in Joining the ban»i 
during the coming year, are re- 
qiu-sted by RandmasU-r Gerald 
Smith to be at the band hall at 
the high srhtxd Tuesday night, 
August 19 The nus-ting will be
gin at 8 o'clock. Sup»-rint«-ndent 
Paul Kcnn«*dy stated

Smith plans to organize the 
band on that date, and to work 
out a setm-dole for practice si-s- 
sions and drills, which will be 
held at various times until school 
opens September 1 Much prac
tice will be needed, it was em
phasized. to have the band ready 
by the opening football game on 
.Septemb*-r 12.

"It is highly important that all 
band students be present at the 
meeting n«-xt week," Kennedy 
stated. Smith, who has been 
away during th«- summer months, 
will be on hand to meet with the 
students.

On Thursday. August 21, th«- 
new band unitorms will arrive, 
and representative« of the Mc
Dowell uniform company will b<- 
on hand to make any n«*ce*sary 
alterations Following any nec«-s- 
sary alterations, the uniforms will 
be distributed to the band mem
bers. All uniforms are to b<‘ 
ehi-okcd out to th«- stud«-nts, and 
care will be taken to keep ac
curate records of the uniforms, 
»•tc.

The new suits were or«l«-r»-d by 
th»- Mi D-an city council aeveral 
we«-ks ago. An agreement was 
worked out with the school 
hoard nwmbers which will give 
the city sufficient money to buy 
(he uniforms from th*» band tax 
revenue. The uniforms ar*- black 
in color, with gold trimming*

REVEILLE

4

. . . with the boys

Dpi and Mrs Elmer Gudg-1 
left Sunday for Camp Polk. Iji . 
after a visit h*-n- with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J H. Gudgcl 
and Mr. ami Mrs R. B. Jones

fjf . 'l

School Building Nears Completion
X»__ ...h«.,i iiitiin,-«» msnseer counting out day* off due to the

Schools in MclA‘an 
Open for Business 
Monday, Sept. 1

School will start in McLean 
on Monday, September 1, Sup
erintendent Paul Kennedy said. 
Senior* of the high school will 
register from 9 to 12 o’clock 
Thursday morning. August 29; 
juniors will register from 1 to 
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon; 
freshmen and sophomore* will 
register all day Friday.

Although details of the teach
ing assignments have not been 
worked out at yet, Kennedy 
stated that he hopes that the 
ttth graders will be able to 
meet for all classes this year 
in the new elementary school 
building. However, this will 
depend, Kennedy explained, on 
whether the teacher* can be 
shifted to meet this arrange
ment.

Fires Numerous 
In Area, But 
None Serious

Melz-an fireiru-n hav«- b»-»-n kept 
fairly busy anxwi-rtng rails dur
ing th«- past w«-ek, but lortunat«-- 

| ly non«- of th«* fires proved to be 
' extremely costly.

First came Wediu-sday after- 
I noon ol last w-iv-k. when a grass 
| tire was starti-d on the Juhnnaon 
j Ranch about five m il«« w ««f of 
Alanr«-*-d. The fin- apparently 

; was started by some person or 
| |M-r*ons w ho had built a small 
i lire alongside th«- highway. The 
1 fin- spread to a nearby pasture.
and was k«-pt from spreading 

! rapidly by a wind blow ing toward 
I the highway. About two or three 
| acre* of posture was burm-d off 
I before fln-nu-n from Melz-an ex* 
j tinguished the blaze

Friday night, the barn and sh«*d 
Im-longing to Buck Henley, east 
of Melz-an along Highway 66. 
caught fire. Origin of the blaze 
is unknown, ami Henley was not 
at home at the time. The barn 
and th«- shed w«>rr both badly 
damaged by th<- tire, which had 
enveloped the entire structure 
by the time local firemen arrived 

Sunday aftemodh, a grans fin
al the home of Mr and Mr* 
G«-n«- Herron, west of Mclz-an. 
came n«-ar to causing considerable 
damage to some of Herron's farm 
machtnrry. The fire was started 
when one of the children un- 
intentionally rtart«-d the (latch of 
grass burning Mr and Mrs. 
Herron fought the fin- despi-rate- 
ty. but it was gaining on them 
by (he time th<- local fire boys 
g«it to the site. Non«- of the 
machtm-ry or the buildings suf- 
(«-red any damage. H«-rron said.

Thi-n on Monday, J»ist before 
noon, a small fin- of unknown 

I orgin at the southwest corn«-r of 
j the Bailey Welding Shop spread 
to thp building The fire had 
caught some wall hoard on tlx- 
interior of th«- building, and 
also some of the upright wooden 
framing. Some materials stored 
in the smalt room in the corner 
of the building were damaged by 
smoke and water.

'New Teachers 
Not Definitely 
Assigned Yet

Names of tlw staff of teachers 
lor tin- M>1.run public schools to 
serve during the 1952-53 year 
were released tins w«-ek by Sup
erintendent Paul Kennedy

Kennedy has spent considerable 
time during the summer months 
in assembling the stall lot- the 
year, and all vacancies have now 
be«-n filled.

Teachers returning all teach
ers ure subject to placement in 
liM-ir respective position* include 
Freeman Melton Jr., assistant 
coach last year who has been 
named as high school principal 
for this year; Jam«« A. Prock, 
«•l»*m«-ntary school teacher last 
y«-ar will serve as elementary 
principal this year; Coach Don 
I-each. Vernon Gibson. Gerald 
Smith, Jo«* Walker, Mrs. Irene 
Norman, Mr* lz>pez Hauck. Miss 
L»-ona Fortx-s. Miss Gussie Bled
soe, Mrs Chas W«-aver, and Mr*. 
J. P. Dickinson.

New teachers whose appoint- 
m«-nt* were announced earlier in 
th«- >«*ar include Wayne Hill, as 
assistant coach; and Mrs J. D. 
Coleman as homemaking teacher.

< Hher new teachers are as 
follows;

Mrs. June Storey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C. H. Day of Mc
Lean; has a bachelor of science 
degree irom WTSC, Canyon, and 
is working toward her master's 
degree at W T this sumnx-r.

Jam«« Bunch, veteran of World 
Wur 11; attend«-d Southwestern 
University in Weatherford. Okla., 
interrupting his «-duration to larm 
two years, and then going back 
there to receive his barh«-lor of 
science d*-gm- in 1951; attended 
WTSC this sumnx-r to work on 
master's d«-gr*-e Bunch has built 
a new hom«- in the northwest part 
of Mclz-an. and plans to move 
into it shortly.

Miss I-am«- Black, teaching for 
her first year. She is a cousin to 
Mr* Jo«- Walker (Walker will 
(i-arh h«*re again this yearl; she 
has txx-n an miutanding student 
at WTSC for the past four years. 
Miss Black's mother is a regis
tered nurse in Hawaii.

Miss Betty Lynch, graduat«- 
of Southwestern in Weatherford; 
taught two years in the McAb-ster, 
Okla , school system Her par- 
«•nts are resiih-nu of the Keiler- 
vllle community.

Mi«. Winifred Alinond, baeh- 
elor of science d«-gree from the 
University of Arkansas at Fay
etteville; masU-r's degree from 
the University of Missouri; has 
several years teaching experience, 
teaching last year at Darrouzett.

Mt«. Wayne Hill, wife of the 
new assistant roach; two years 
exis-rx-nee in elementary school 
t«-aching at Ropeovllle; graduate 
of WTSC. and has lx-«*n working 
toward master's degree then- this 
summer; she and Coach Hill w 'll 
live in th<- Corcoran apartments, 
and plan to be here next week.

Mrs Luke Armstrong, graduate 
of WTSC; ha* been teaehlng In 
tlx* Alanreed schools for several 
years, and has an outstanding 
re«-ord as an elementary school 
teacher.

Cousins school business manager, counting out day* off due to the 
(hat the floor can lie laid In (our weather or material shortage* 
working d«v* if suff!ct.-nt m-w* Tlx- bid on the 14-ela*aroom. o»x- 
„ v  obtained Buck Chamber*. cafelerU structure waa let No- 
fon-man tor the Job wants to vember 28 to Horn on his low 
S  L ,  .bout everything etae bid of »141.380. A total of 12 
L n Ul|, ,.d h. lore laying the floor contractor, had hid on the butld- 

wxxk to IX- » « - '  , frartng that It might be ing Noftager and Iaw tw cc  of
modern m - e v e r ) ( Uma..,  ̂ ,t not handl.-d in thU Oklahoma City are the architects 
but. barring union««-" * 1 , 1 *  tor the building, which la a new
troubl«« th. •»nx-tucr w. »  ,,n th<. guiding waa typ.- for thw part of the Pan

,l !  late in December Ou; ' “
mg of acbool Septrmbei 1 

Ctmtrocior lor (he b-n'H.naf

You ran alrrx-st count Ux- work 
mg hours on your fingern and 
toe* until •he tunc the >*'» J j*  
meot.O school building in M.- 
|̂ -an Will be onmplct.-d

* • « • »  J r *  „ T S ? '™ -work to be «kwx- <xi »n«

A t Horn«—

handle
The building will be equippeddone lai

h'd '1h L 'd  S S S m -mT iuS S i the’  first wxl thnxighout with m-w furniture,
r  Hum Of Abtlene ^  ^n-mony «ai Droembef 19. ordered earlk«r this year by the
,o be able »«  n,r\ ' ' ° " L k  Z ¡."though Chambem and M B »
* * ,* ,1  author"H« t o( „ „ j , , ,  were already on hand
abonM*-« *" T 1 ** fcr J S  tm- and had started some work,
akilled labor »d i  n »k  ^  M«-ather ha* been favor-
poaaibl«- k ,m throughout the time abK*

Work was started this budding waa started. W»h
tnatalling «1» bo ,rt1 . '  , Z n  .  (rw .lay« having be«-n mlaa- being maoe up m \empie ,ne
painter» «rerr rx-.ring ^  d , j7 o  rold wether Horn, new furniture la alao modern In
Z  ,»„.(r work On# bl* item re- ed 3 bki for the d<«lgn. and will add much to the

a  -  « « •  « a » »  -  - « » * » '  «  w
W  « -  t e  •  »  ~ * s s  * > >  W “ “ »

local school board. Couaina (tat 
cd that the furniture la expected 
to arrive here some time next 
week. It la to be delivered some 
time after Auguat 15. under the 
terma of the agreement, and la

N E W  BOSS
Mr and Mr*. Ted I«ongitxi ol 

Snpulpa, Okla.. are th«- parents 
ot a hay. born August 4. He 
welghi-d 7 pounds, 11 ouno**. and 
has txx-n nam«-d J«x- Ted. Grand
parents are Mr and Mr* Clayton
Peabody of Melz-an.

• • •
Drbrah Ann la the new daughter 

of Mr and Mr* Stanley Green 
of San Franrtaeo. Calif. TV- baby 
was born August 7. and weighed 
71* pound* Mr*. Green will be 
rvmemberod here as Waynette 
Caldwell, granddaughter of Mr*. 
T. N. Holloway o f Mclz-an

Bruce Smith of Magie City 
■pent the week-end here In the 
home of hit uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. Riley Smith.

Actual Pouring of Concrete 
On Widening of 66 Is Started

The first of the concrete on the 
wxh-ning of Highway 66 through 
thl* portion of Gray County has 
been poured

Actual pouring of the hard- 
surfacing material on the west 
end of the 11.94 mile* to be fin
ished into a double-lane highway 
was accomplished Monday when 
about 8110 feet of roadbed waa 
covered

The work is being done on a 
Joint contract of the Auattn Road 
company of Dallas and the Worth 
Construction com pain of Fort 
Worth. Th«» contract for the 11.94 
miles was let for $1 560,933, on* 
of the highest roadwork contract* 
ever let in the Panhandle.

Worker* with the companies 
figure that, with total pouring 
capacity in effect and no unior-

scen troubl««, the entire amount 
of concrete can be laid in 70 
working day*. H«w«-ver, the 
*hould«-r* ate to have wider-than- 
usual asphalt topping», and con
siderable dirt work In addition ia 
to be done. Th«- entire amount 
of work is cxpi-cted to be com
pleted, and turned over to the 
State Highway Department, in a 
year or 1««*

The contractors have art up 
immense gravel facilities a few 
mile* north of McLean. The huge 
concrete pouring equipment ia lo
cated on the west end of the 
mileage to be paved, near Alan
reed. The hard-surfacing work 
Is to be done from a point 6 of 
a mile weat of Alanreed to the 
presently-widened highway at the 
Wheeler County line.
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NEWS FROM

KELIERMLLE
Mr and Mm J W Harris

visited relatives in va»t«m Okla
homa last track.

Mr. and Mr*. Inland Newbury 
are » »siting th«-ir son and wife. 
Mr and Mr« Wilfred Newbury.

| at Compton, Calif.
Mr» W. H Baker of Perrin is 

i visiting in the Curby < Morns 
; htime.

Min Wudrow Brown and b»ys 
of Corona. Calif ., are visit in«

1 the home ot her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. S. Marshall.

Mrs Karris Hire. I Hama and 
Imnald. are visit in« relative« and 
friends in law A lft lH , Call!

Mrs. J D. Roth is recovering 
from an operation at Worley 
Hospital I’ampa.

Mrs Corinne Trimble a f l  a
Sunday visitor in Wellincfon with 
her sister-in law Mrs Dili Smith

IVggy snd Ret ha Bragg re
turned home Sunday aft« r a two- 
week* visit In Paducah with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and M.s. 
J L. Lidtke.

Mr. and Mrs I I ' Patty and 
daughter Marie of San Diego. 
Calif, an- visiting her mother. 
Mrs Hattie Hoasloy, and other
relatives
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Mr and Mrs J E Di non of 
Oklshomaa City »pent the week
end here with Mr and Mr* M 
G. Mullana* Gayle Mullanax 
returned to his horn«* here alter 
a two-week* visit ih Oklahoma 
City

Mrs \V G. Carter and daugh
ter Mary Ann and Mi* C B 
Peabody and grandson Clayton 
I .ungimi. accompanied Mr* J. M-

Carter to her home In Regga. 
Okla. last Monday They re- 
turned by way of Sapulpa. <>kla., 
and »pent several days with Mr 
and Mr* Tini Umgtnu and baby

Mr and Mi* Sam Bruner and
' ialini» and Mus Homta Mail* y 
! (eft Monday lor a vacation trip 
to Ih. W o t Coast They wdl 
ah«, return Hobby Bruner to his 
army bass in California

I M« «nd Mrs Man.
and children. Ilkk '  
and Mr* llnru, *I ■ Mi -3' £

I DoChadi» a,l.i *
llangik, W in u,

I 1-eonai.l Kohfc. snrf y
! Jan*-* Kohi» and -  "  ** 
land Debb., 0!
¡dinner gu«-,,, 
home Of Mr

I Hippy
bund,, I 

it-»

lVrsonals

Payne

MRS THOM AS

Mildred Holloway 1 
Becomes Bride of 
Thomas M. Cannon

Marriage vown for Ml** Mildred 
Holloway, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi* J C Holloway of McLean, 
and Thomas M Cannon, son of 
Thomas Cannon of Indiana and 
Mrs Ruth Cannon of California, 
were read Sunday afternoon. 
August 3, at 3 o dock in the First 
Baptist Church ot Mel«ean

Dr Bu.-il T  Wells pastor, per-

shoe*. and a crotchetcd hat with 
orchid ribbon She carrM-d a 
miniature of the bride's bouquet.

Mrs John Bayleas of Borger. 
acctmipann'd by Mis* Bartiara Nell 
William* ot Mcla*an at the organ, 
sang "Always. ' and Mis* Williams 
played "Because" and the wedding 
marches Douglas Burrows of 
Lubbock read a poem. "Why l>o 
I Lose Thee," and Mrs Bay leu* 
sang "The lo rd ’s Prayer" as the 
benediction

After the wi-dding. an Informal 
reception was given by th«- bride's

Mr. and Mr* Wayne W Rives 
and children. Murk ami lHAnnc. 
of Bartlesville, Okla.. x|a-nt the 
week-end here with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Jmi Back. Mr* 
Rives and children remained for a 
longer s but.

Mrs. laura William* of Ik-s- 
demoita is visiting in the home 
ol Mr and Mi* H K. Williams I .

Mr and Mrs. Legon Burn* wen1 
| Painpa visitor* Sunday attern*x>n

Mi and Mr* Melvin l ’.ailey anil ] 
j family of Pomps spent th«- week
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey.

Mrs Clara Kcneau of 1*» I 
I Angeles. Calif., i* visiting h«-j- ]
I ««rents. Mr. and Mr* G*x»rg>- 
Reneau.

Mr. an«i Mr* Gene Bailey and I 
family spent the wi-ek-end in 
Pampa with her parenls. Mr. and 
Mrs W  K Ballard

Mr and Mrs. Luke Armstrong] 
made a business trip lo Bridge
port over the week-end

formed th«* »iivgle-ring ceremony p^jj^«.,. m the church parlor Mr*
against a background of wood- | 
wardu» palms, baskets of yellow 
gladioli, and ramh-labra bearing 
blue taper».

The hr id.- given 1« marriage by 
her lather, wore a ballerina length 
ifl-eM of blue lace over tafteta. 
fashioned with a scalloped >ok«- 
of Illusion and long sleeves. Her 
shoulder length veil wss of illus
ion. and she won- bin«- linen 
shot«« Yellow raae* tied with 
blue ribbon formed the bride* 
bouquet which *h«' carried on her 
arm.

Mary Holloway, sister of the
She
with 
and 
was 
with

bride, was maid-of honor 
wore a yellow organdy dr<-s* 
yellow and white linen hat. 
white glove*. Her corsage 
of y*-lk»w carnations tied I  
bln** ribbon

Candle lighters w e r e  Miss 
Mamelle tevtgefwood of Meta-an 
ami Mrs Jackie MeMmn of 
I'ampa Their dn*»se» were yel
low and white

Tiie heat man was th«- groom's 
friend, Spurgeon Stewart of Lub
bock Csher* wen? Bnuv St«*w- 
art of Lbhboek unrie of the brld*'; 
amt Wil Rark-s, t»n>ther-inlaw 
Of the hr tile

Ring bean*r* were Brad Stewart 
of l.ubbo«*k cnuain of the bride, 
who wore a white )a<-ket and 
navy trousers and blue how tie; 
and Wilma Kart«*» of Mrla-an 
nteee of th«- brute. who wort* an 
orchid orgamly tin-sa, matching

Biil Earle*. sister of the brklc. 
regwten-d the guests Mins l-cdg- 
erwood served punch and Mrs. 
Mc.Minn s*-rv«*d the wedding cake 
The bride's chosen colors of blue 
and yellow were carried out in tht* 
(kcoriUoni.

Mrs. Cannon is a graduate of 
Mcl-ean High School and Lubboi'k 
Memorial School of Nursing. She 
is employed by l>r R Q Lewis 
in Lubbock. Th«* bridegroom re
ceived high high school education 
in Kali* and graduat«*d from Bay
lor University at Wraco. He is 
employ-d by Ponca Whol«*sale 
company in Lubbock

Th«* nxiple will make 
home at 1007 Avenue S in 
bock

th**ir
l.ub-

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. Cannon

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Friday afternoon in th<* 
parlor of th*- First Baptist Church 
honoring Mrs Thomas Cannon, 
the former Mildred Holloway. 
IftMtt'ss«** were Mi-wlami* E. L. 
Price. R U Mcfionald. W R 
James, R L. Appling. I tome? 
Abbott. Frank Howard, and Boyd

Mr*. R T  Moon* is visiting | 
h«-r mother, Mr* Sally Matthews, 
at Wallace Springs.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Sparlin 
and son Glenn attend«'*! th«' rod*\> ] 
In laH-dey. Okla , over th»- week-1 
end.

Mr and Mi-s Hershel McCarty 
and boys. Mrs. D. C. Carp«-nter, 
and Mrs Olessa Gunn and son | 
Rodney visited Sunday in Perry- 
ton w ith Mr. and Mrs. Bill Car- ] 
penler and son Billy.

Mr and Mrs Royce Brooks ami j 
daughter Linda of Amarillo spent \ 
th«* wi*ek-end h«*re with h«-r par- j 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore.

Mr and Mrs. E C. Bragg, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs C ' 
V Bragg ol Fort Worth and Mi
ami Mr* John Lidtke of Paducah, j 
*l*-nt the w*ek-**nd at l-akc ] 
Pauline.

Mrs John W. Cooper of Tuoim- ! 
cari. N. M . is visiting this wi*ek 1 
with her parents Mr. ami Mrs. j 
George Colchank

Mr and Mi-s Norman Grigsby 
and son of Amarillo sp«-nt the \ 
w.ek-eiul here with Mr and Mrs ; 
W. O Hommcl ami Mrs. H. W ! 
Grigsby,

Reeve«, and Miss Eunice Stratton
Mis» Marm-lle ledgerwuod pre

sided at th«- pum-h service, ami 
piano music was fumtsh«-d by 
Mi»*.-« Bartiara Nell Williams 
and Norma Watson Mias Watson 
sang "Wrddin* I>ay," and Mis* 
Ledgerwood mad«- th«- gift pre- 
sentatavn with a n*ading, ‘ Millie: 
Got Her Man."

y0U CAN OWN THIS
Remington

. ÎM*

—r*. *  ‘, ^ L- ‘ L G —« »
• r '* ‘a « * «  * ' _• larti*

•  **'*"T1 • r**4*

< f e

Imagina owning thia superb new 
portable! You can -  tot only a 
email down payment and easy 
monthly terms See it today. It 
Is the complete office typewriter 
In personal site -  has 36 real

office typewriter feature« Com* 
plete with carrying case 
R M i Touch Method Typing 
Book with every 'Remington 
Quiet liter Shows easy to learn 
typing method.

TRI COm Vu TI OTTICI T Y T IW g lT li IN M M O N A t  $1111

rvulU* TOO*0 **1 (?/ie7/lLleän flc-u'S

JAMBOREE of SAVINGS

Specials (ìood Pri., Sal., August 1«>, 16. 19.V. 
We Reserve Right t« Limit Quantities

Crisco

Murry . . . hurry . . . hurry t0 
gigantic Food Fair—the r
shew of super food values &*« 

display» of priro quality food» m, ^  

former« in pritr-wlnnlng mr.vlv Srrtlvr 
prismg savings that fill every lN|f 

and ca«e. See how easy and econjn.  ̂
1« to fill all your food nerds at our r 
Food Fair. Every price is a low p««, 
value •« a blue ribbon winner for

3 fb can |C

UPTONS

TEA V> fb box |C

Von Camp's

P O R K and
8 No. 300 cans
Veg-AII

MIXED VEGETABLES

B E A N S

No. 303 can

Pinkney's Country Style

SAU SAG E
Pinkney's

F R A N K S

* 33c 

m 39c

Pantry *rowisle««iTtf
Hunt’s Sliced or Halves

PE A C H E S
Stillwell Cut

G R E E N  B E A N S
2 No 303 cans 
Reagan

TO M A TO E S
Green Label A

S T A R K IS T T U N A  30
Hi-C

O R A N G E  D R IN K
46 oi. can 

Betty Crocker Party

C A K E  M IX 20 o r  bo*

“v  ^  J

iv;

a*
-T—'m • * * ttAdd to Y o u r-

. . crystal collection, at no co*t to 
you, by redeeming your Gunn Bros.
Stamps for this fine merchandise.
You II easily see how it pays to 
*JVC Gunn Bros. Stamps

- K v e r y  Gunn B r o s . T h r if t  ^  
'» u  Fail to Collect 1« a Definite U>*

Avoilobb 

Gunn B**“ 
Sfotigw
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K .
Personals

from th«

L ^ iy  Psrty
\  m.»«l of >•**"« " • » *
i  drUffMtolly .-nU-rUitH-d ati
L v.i>"»,,u' of Mr ,nd
*  " y  ( * Wad Icy four mill-«* 

town on la»t Friday 
g L  the oaemlm bring thr 
IhJ«» gatoveiaary of thrir > 
£  tdolplm» NVadUy The a f1  

» decided ntccm  from 
and during the 

rrltinhmmta of kv w a rn  
Miurmrlona. and grap«* 

ru t! A pleasant 
», the hay rkit- to and

from th»* Wadi.y horn, 
wagon

‘litote pK-r.) nt were M a in  
Myrtle Mraduis. Graci.- Franchi 
Ĉ ora t asti Mar) Krwin. pearl 
Newton. Frail CTawtoid. Mmm 
Crawford. Monta Walk. r. I ionia 
Collier, and Miss Tubto fli. b.,>„

bethel

Mr. and Mrs Fartant Smith
In a hay ! ,,K* • »rruly vixit.d Sunday in the 

Ihcati' ,,i Mr and Mr» Lonn.e 
I Hood in Claude

hir « * »
Lf-y itaml|»int

l anuiría, 
l-and. i».
RohlllMHI

Collier, alai

Political 
innouncements
Yhr N. tv* haa been aiithortxed 
. inn.- the following car 
mt,-« tor i«ib»lc office, aubject 
> action of the Democratic
roñar»".

V  Count 1 Judge:

j  B MAGUIRE JR 
BRIVE L  PARKER

f  Comm.»«tañar, Precinct 4:

0 L TIBBETS 
GLENN JOLLY

I //Avalon s s

Theatre
hunda y :
Hed> Lamarr, Victor Maturo

imson and Delilah*
in technicolor

riday Saturday:

Hod Cameron

“Wagons West*
in cinecolor

iinday, Monday:

Dane* Clark

“Fort Defiance*
in cinecolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:
Hard Mlltchell, Gilbert Itoland 

[ John Heal. Marshall Thompson

‘My Six Convict»"

were Ah ah Christian.
Christian. Sam Krw m
Francis. H ep  
StockliHi. Fred 
Haney, MaiiMm 
Newton Union 
Bartow I m W n .
Mr. Lee Entertain«

One ol Uh most enjoy „hi.. ol 
last Week's social events was i 
watermelon party given by Mr 
Thus li. Os* at his home III the 
weal part ol town Saturday even* 
ing Th»* young i-s.pl. were en- 
tel taimal by music ami gam. s 
until aliout Hi wluiii. when alii 
repatied to Ihe yard where th. y f 
we*» given all the wan rtneioii 
they could eat At a bit. hour 
all roturm*d to then hoimw d« - 

they had never »pent a 
more pleasant evening 

Mr» Grundy acted as h.«tess 
and Misses Clara l>ts-n and 
liertha Gull I as rhapeiones

Thuae |«-event were Mnutes Mary , 
Grundy IS mm. Floyd. Mildn-d 
liumiy Pearl. Itei thn. an.l I.iUuf I 
Guilt Maty littyd Clara Us'lt, 

|and Olive llayne». Messrs Andy 
Floyd, Ki m  liigg.
Jer Johnnie Kilpatrick. Haul 
Steed, Clay and Emmet l Thump 
amt
Gray County Wheat Yield 
Is tnormout

J. S Itenson. sheriff of Gray 
County, is in the city from I/'tors, 
bringing with him last night A 
H May Held, who is wanted in 
this county on a charge of <-m- 
ber/lernent of more than $.*><•

Mr l k-nson, when quest Mined 
by a ropn-M-ntative of the New», 
declared that conditions m 
Section were tlM' finest in >
The yield of grain. es|n*cially I

I wheat, he says, is the heavk*»t 
ever know n, th.' cnifis turning out j 
far in excess of the antici|>atcd , 
harvest.

“Within the past week said 
Mr Itenson. “ two hundred cars 

I of w heat have been ahipped out ,
' of our nearest railroad point, j 
IPampa. and thraafting u. just now 
well under way Many of the ; 
fkdds aro still full of groat 
stacks, waiting to be threshed, 1 
and the total yield will shatter j 
all records hitherto made by many \ 
productive counties The yield is , 
running from 
the acre, the

•I Hairy Overton and daugh
ter I »or a Mae of Itorger spent 
s«‘veial day» last week in the 
hen,, of Ml* Fiank Goli.thtly
and other relatives.

J J I’uett vper.t 
in * ikialituna City

Hoger
Fred Mr. and Mi
Beoti j fhe week-end 
Hoy j '*',,b Mi amt Mr* Hurl Puett 

m.l Mi ami Mrs Travis Tie anas 
Their grandson v.t- j had Ken 
visiting with them tor the pubi 
two weeks, roturo, d to hu honte 
in Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs Howard W i!liait!,
and family »¡mil Sunday m Amu
rillo with his sister Mrs. Harold 
Willingham and tanni) In th«' 
1.1 in.mu the two lanuti.'s vix- 
iud lloys Hanch.

Mrs Ray Singleterry of Clovis 
N M sj-rnt last we»'k with her
moth, i Mm M M Newman Mr 

uigleteriy v|-nt the wtwk-end 
jhei, and they returru'd to Clovis 
I .Sunday afternoon.

Mr ami Mrs Hex Taylor of 
j Campa »pent the w.s-k eml here 
i with Mr and Mix Ike Keesec 
ami Mr and Mm Haskell Smith

Mrs. I .ester 
Ihmer. Coki, 
the home of 
J. G Messer

Morris anti hatiy of 
sinnt last w<**k >o 
her motlier Mrs

Mr and Mr* W. J Manner. 
Mi and Mrs Clois Manner and
family, and Mr ami Mrs Jay 
Manner and family returned Mon
day of last week from a visit 
with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Alvts 1 s«Id and family, in 
Wise County They attendi*d the 
annual Manner reunion Sunday 
They were arrom|>amcd as far as 

th * Wn-hita Falls by Mr and Mix 
ars J j E. tewe. who had been visiting

(Vis»* is 
Manner

a sister of

17 to 35 bushels lo i State of Texas 
average being con- | section thereto

M' mid Mix. I van Grigsby and 
,..n Burt of Itorger spent th»* 
week-end hero with her parents, 
Mr and Mix. Frank Burton.

Mr and Mis .lames Cooke of
Amarillo spent th«* week-end hero 
w ith his mother. Mrs Vi»a Cooke.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 20

proposing an Amendment to Art-
tide HI of th«' Constitution of the 

by adding a uew 
to he known as

siderahly in excess of the min
imum named The conditions in 
my' immediate section are gen- 
»•ral throughmit the county An 
era of prosperity i» with us 
w hich assures marked progn 
within tli.' next year along all 
tines of endeavor.

Mrs Mill Bailey 
for a visit with 
Mrs Mill W > 
Kansas City, Mo

left Saturday 
her daughter, 
and family, m

Utchfieid
Gardens.

Mr and Mrs Buster 
and children of Hell 
Calif, *re vultlng their pin-nt» 
amt grandinìi ent». Mr. und Mis 
Henry Reason and Mr 
W L  Litchfield

•nd

S«*ct ion 61 to authorize cit n*». 
towns and villages ol this State to 
provide insurance lor employacs; 
providing for the suhnussion of 
the proposed Amendment to the 
ipialitied eh'ctorate; and provid
ing lor proclamation and publica
tion bv the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED 3V THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section t. That Artlcl * Ml of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
a new section theroto to be known 
as Section 61 to read as follows: 

•Sec. 61. The lagislaturo shall 
have the power to enact laws t> 
enable cities, towns, and villag.*s I 
of this State to provide workmen »!

Compensation Insurance, includ
ing the right to provide lh»»tr own 
insurance riak lor all employees; 
arid the Legislature shall provide 
■suitable laws for the administra
tion of such insurance in th»* said 
muL«ieipalitii-s and for payment 
oi il.e costs, charges, and prem
iums on policies of insurance and 
the I »tie i its to be paid there
under."

kec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Arm-l.dment »hail be sub
mitted to a vote ol the qualified 
electorate of the State at me 
Genet ul Election to be held on 
the lust Tuesday alter the rirxt 
Monday in November. 1D6J, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed tlicreon tor in 
(Vunties using voluig machines 
li» ' said machines shall provide 
fo il the following

' r OH the Constitutional Amend
ment nutiioruinK tin- Legislature 
to provide lor Workmen» Com- 
pcn..atiO» Insurance lor employee* 
ol cities, towns, and villages,' and

“ AG AINST the Conetdutionsl 
Amendment aiitliun.’Ulg the ls*g- 
uduture to prov idi* lor Workmen's 
Coinpciihation Insurance for cm 
ployiH*» ol cities, towns, and vil
lages."

Each voter shall mark out on<*
11) oi saitl clauses on the bullet, 
leaving the one ( l i  expressing 
his vote on the proposed An.i nd- 
m.-nt, and if it shall appear (>om 
the returns ot said election that 
a majority ol the votes cast aro 
in favor of said Amendment. th>* 
same shall become a part of the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of I'u* 
State of Texas shall issii ' the 
in-cess try proclamation lor said 
elect mid and tiave the same pub
lish«^ as required by the Con
stitution and laws ol this State. 
31 4c

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

providing sn amendment to Ali-
ticle III of the Const.tution of thc 
Stntc of Texas by ttx* addition of 
a new Section to be known a* 
S»-ction 50a. providing for the es
tablishment of a State Medical 
Education Hoard and a State 
Medical Scholarship Fund from 
which grants, loans or scholar 
ship« may h«- made to students 
desiring to study medicine; pro
viding that such students shall 
agrr»* to practice in rural areas 
of this State; providing certain 
restrictions and limitations, pro
viding for an election and the | 
issuance of a proclamation there
for.
BE IT  RESOLVED BV THC 

LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Artlcl* HI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he amendi-d by adding 
thereto a new Section to b»* known 
as Section 5l)a which shall road 
as follows:

“Sec. 50a. Tin* Legislature shall 
croate a State M.-dieal Education 
Hoard to Is* coinposi-d of not 
more than six tfii member* who#*- 
qualifications, duties and terms of 
office shall be proscribi*d by law 
The Ix-gislature shall also estab
lish a State Medical Education 
Fund and make adequate approp- 
• tntions therefor to be used by 
th< State Medical Education Ik.hi.I 
to provide grants, loans or achu’.-

MiT.ean 

L ion* Club 

Tuesday, 12:05 

Lion* lla ll - V isitors Welcome

arshipe to student* desiring to 
study medicine and agree in.; to 
practice in tlie rural areas ol tills 
State, upon such terms and con
ditions as »hull be prescribed by 
law. The term ‘rural ureas' ns 
us«'d in this Section shall be de
fined by law."

t ic . 2. The (oregoing Const! 
tutional Amendment snail b.* sub
mitted to it vote of the quallllid 
electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the fn:,i 
Tuesday alter the first Monduy in 
November. A. L>. li*52, at which 
all ballots sIimII have printed 
thereon tor in counties using 
voting machine the machines shall 
provide fort the following;

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing lor the establisii- 
ni. nl of a State Medical Education 
Fund trom which grants, loans oi 
sclMjIarships may lie made to stud
ents d'-siring to study medicine.“ 1

“ AG A IN ST the Constitutional ' 
Amendment providing lot the - , 
tablishim-nt of u Slate M.-dical 
Education FuikI limn whuii 
grants, loans or scltolarship» may i 
be made to students desiring to j 
study medicine.“

Each voter shall murk out on 
of said claus<s igi the ballot, leav
ing tlx* one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment; and 
if it shall appear from th»- return» 
of said rl<*ction that a majority 
of tlie vote* cast are in favor of | 
said amendment, the same shill 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. Tlie Governor shall 
issue the n»x>*ssary proclamation 
for said election and hove the 
same published as roquiro»! by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State. The expense of publica
tion and el»‘«‘tion lor such amend 
ment shall be paid out of proju-r 
appropriation made by law.
31-4c

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER ORDER 

OF SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
O. G. 8TOKELY. IMaintiff 
VS
FRED BENTLEY AND MARIAN 
BENTLEY. Defendants

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS.

Whereas by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of District 
Court of Gray County, Texas, on 
u judgment rendered in said court 
on the 7th day of July. A I).. 
1U5Z in favor of the said O. G. 
Stokely and against the said Fred 
B»'ntk*y and Marian Bentley, No 
10379 on th»- docket of said court. 
I did. on the 4th day of August, 
A. I>„ 1952, at 5:.30 o'clock p m 
levy upon th«' following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated 
In the County of Gray. State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
Fred Bentley and Marian Mcntley. 
to-wit: All of Lot 14 in Block

25, of the original town of Mc
Lean in Gray County, Texas; 
and on th«' 2nd day ol S«'pt«*mber, 
A. D„ 1952. b*'tng the first Tues
day of said month, between th<‘ 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p m., on said day. at the 
court house door of said county, 
I will otter for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said Fred ik'ntiey and Marian 
Bentley in and to said property.

Dated at McLean, this the 4th 
day of August, A. D.. 1952.

K H. Jordan. Sheriff 
of Gray County. Texas. 
By Jimmie Shelton.

.12 tc Deputy.
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. . .T O  M AKE YOUR,
KITC H EN  G LISTEN
M SI M l f l l l S N . I A R S I N V
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jC fA S y  Flow ing/  7Ÿ fk s rV *r/ N G j^  
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Gin» Lus |i«n you • quuk drying. 
Ill» like Souk tu« »>U, »nd «uuduuHi 
la til, Ken, and battu lu i A isnq >nj 
Sn »»diable. Glu»Lui agir ad» r.mly 
«  Khuui irli nie hnuh mail, You U 
be mighty pieaaed »uh Oka» Lu»'
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ALL REFRIGERATORS CLAIM SUPERIORITY-BUT ORLY

S E M E L  H N S  V M I s / A M  

I O  P R O V E  S U K M O M T Y f

A

K eep  c o s t s  dow n, perform ance up, w ith  a  D odge
k Haul ot lower cot» with a Dod«« truck —Vi- through 
’ 4-40«—that's “Jok-MafS' 1« 01

f

YOU COUECT *1 A DAY 
FOR 10 DAYS TO PROVE 

-IN YOU» OWN HOME-THE
superiority OF AMAZMW

Ç e J e i
GAS REFRIGERATORS

/ » . f iâ t  WéRHRTfí
/ — _*_I______ e«m

COMHinir êETOMêTie
B L U E S T !  F loten lood 
timafr tumpnrlmvrii nr«u»tty 

gel« «ohMr dünn« detrom in*'

c--- a »mire bee«'»« »V»
V - ■' T * - .  •• Ion* •• •n* 

other relnteem or « • r rm H y 'J

your |«b.

k Boost totolin« m il««#« wllh f»aturo« Ilk« hlgh-eom- 
'  pro*»ton ratio and tpoeiol gai-MvIn« corburotoe.

k  Undue« upknop with such w«or-*oving foolurot o i 
“  Booling «II inloh« and po»itivo-pro*»ur« lubricotion.

k  fnjoy iup«r-*mooth poyformanc« with #4r«l Fluid 
Drivn, woar-proNcting advanlog« availobl« «n  «II 
VS-. V«-. 1 -Ion and Rout«-Van modal«.

^ Com« in for a domontlrolion — ond •  good dooll

la v « on go* «nd oil. All 8 Dudgo truck engine« givo
«xee|>li«>nnl «-..inomy with plenty o f power. You jjrt 
advantagva like lightweight aluminum pwtono. un- 
provni fuel synteni with re.inomy control, procauon- 
(uiIhiu txl crankahaft, and other uioitvy -saving featunw.

, ;  (ru f
itfffStSLTBt H9S fE l l l lH

lu lo rn M K  w l l  de lro Km « r . l r ^ . . . " » -
PLUS ■ 70-prrund Itoren loud •*»«»«» eom- 
pnnment' All »«•> S»"'»''* »«ha lve  Perm« 
cold Pree:in* Syttem'

"My Dod(t tracks save a 
lot of bini n (as!"

aeri M. A. 
ROBINSON
C«sml N»dnr,

Sovn on maininone«. Huggeri rngiano and chuman
nu>kr Ihidgr trucks fa mow for rle|iendabiilty. Upkeep 
„ « u ,  «lay km lieraiM» of special Dodge features like 
4 -nng pintona, chrome-pia ted top ring, and wear- 
nwuting ushaual valve «rat maerta.

'O n  a 200-mile run I «ave 1 to 2 gafl«*»» <>f *** 1 
8»t tlua aaving m m  dav« a wwk, and on niv iw* 
trueka that mean« I aave «.ver KNW-W) a y .w  on g .» 
•>«»• That a amid, km-aune rouh o f mV tru« k» niak.w 
*n averafp o f  50 atop« per day hauling mail
• My finn Ito d ir  trink met me onlv 054 « » o f  n|«..r|

in two year» * — ----------'*“ 1 ” ' ,r
I*-».1,000 mi' 
w  it fur h _

I ’d known what I know now alanit j^ x ig r  »g i' k«,
• d have «witched to them lung « g «  « «d  aavtxl my
• lot o f money.''

S«v« with long IW*. Becauae Dodge truck« last «o
long, d.-pre. utti.in is lam and trade-in value stay« up. 
I«>ng life and dependability are result of such fea lures 
U  H||„v aieel spring», shot peened axle ahafla, and
ultra sturdy from««.

I ran my mcond VJ
in two years and «prnt only -

&e us brhy fi>r Mo ¿es/ 6uy M  /oncost WonsfioMoNon..

S O O G E ^ T R I I D Q
Hibler Truck and Implement Co.

402 NK l»t Street Mcl*ean, Tex a g ______________________

SILENT
Light B«

It you don’t agree this la the finest 
refrigerator you'vo over aoon, arm'll 
tako It back at no cost to you—and 
YOU KEEP THE 10 DOLLARS I
Only Servel could make this daring offer! 
Only Servel freezes without ever becoming 
noi«y. even after 1 0 ... 1$ . . .  20 year*! And 
only Servel give* you aJI today** moot wanted 
feature«' See these sensational value* before 
this limited offer expires! Come in today!

EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES GALORE I

CMOICf 
j f  t um 
rotors '

M If HANDooor
HANOI! I

AOJUSTA«ll 
SHflVIS I

ru rfit
CONOITIONCBI

000SANO 
INPS I 

8ASRITI

t
VICfTABtl

E in N IN IH I
too BASBfTI

/

• B0B7 NIAT! TOP 7BAPI-MS BOW! Of HE UMITIB! COMI IB TOBAS!—~~

Callahan’s
McLean, Texas
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Published Every Thursday by

MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL. AND  MONTGOMERY

210 Maui Street

Lester Campbell 
Eunice Stratton

Kj iu iv U at the post oil ice at McLean, Ttuu, 
under Act ot March, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year iClray and surrounding counties) ..............
One Year (to all other U. S. (mints)

AOVLRTISING HATES «Display)
National and Imcal Advertising, per column inch

(Cla.s»itied rales listed with classitud ads)

Phone 47

Editor-Manager 
Shop Foreman

Mwml class matter

$2 00 
$2 50

42c

L E S

T A L K
By LESTER

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oi any person, turn or corporation which may appear in the columns 
ol this |M»pei a ill be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the cdnor personally at the olti v at 210 Mam St., McU-an. Texas 
Th«- McLean News dins not kiummgly accept falsi- or fraudulent 
advei ti.ving oi in objectloiuible nature BbEB ml*. t ( i.m  iim nt in it.* 
-vlumns Is printed witi, full confidence in the- presentation mad«- 
Readers a ill confer a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
m our advertisements.

tells me that 
i being done in- 
field First ol 
stand will be

COMING AG AIN
THE PORTABLE X-RAY unit of th* Stats Department of Healtn
Tuberculosis Division will visit McLean again this year, and mass 
chest surveys will again be made. The unit will be in McLean on 
Wednesday, October a, in Lefors October 10, and in Pampa October
13. 14, IS. 1«. 17, and IS.

Sure, we rea lm  that October ■ is a long way off. W i rea lm , 
too, that you are not positive you will be in McLean on that date.
Hut. nevertheless, we want you to know ths unit will be here again, 
and that you, if you are IS years of age or oldor, are invited to 
take advantage of the service.

The X rays, incidentally, aro free to anyone IS years of age or 
older. No one under IS will be given the X-rays. It is not charity, 
but is a tas supported program of the State Department of Health 
Tuberculosis Division. The money to maintain the program comes 
from taxes only, and from no other sources.

Taking of the X rays requires only about two or threo minutes 
of your time. There is no necessity ts disrobe. A ll reports on 
your chest abnormalties. if any, ars strictly confidential.

What we mean to do at this time is to let you know that the
machine will be hers in Octeber; that you should have your chsst
X rayed at least once every 12 months; that It is an obligation not
only to yourself but to those with whom you associate to have
such check ups made.

Results of the mass surveys In ths past have been good some
years, poor some years. This will be the 5th annual visit of the
machine ts Gray County.

In ItW , a total of 4.107 people were X-rayed, representing 25.4 
per cent of the eligible population; 113 cases of T. B. were found; 
and 21 cases of other abnormalties in the chest area were found. 
In 1449. the figures were like this: 4.M5 esamined. 34.4 per cent 
of ths people. 124 cases of T. S. found, and 39 ether troubles. 
In 1950 4.444 saamined. 22 5 per cent of the population; 79 cases 
<>f T B and 12 other cases. In 1951, the record was po#r: 1,892 
saamined. 20.2 per cent of the people. 48 cases of T. B.; and 18 
other cases.

Keep the date in mind— Wednesday. October 8. It will be here 
sooner than you think 8. A. Cousins will be McLean co-chairman 
of the program and the machine will be at the Oysart Motor 
company building. You will be reminded again, and again, and 
egam. Is w e t t  p tlrsd  in  11« 4« 141

Walter Sargent underwent an 
apf*-nd«-ctamy in (iroom Wednes
day of last week. He Is rm n «-ring 
ing as well as omitd be expected

Dr. Joel M. (*ooch
O ptom etrist

CARO OF TH AN K S
W’e wish to thank the mt-mbris 

of the Mclwan Fire Department, 
who so quickly answered our call 
¿or in-lp Sunday afternoon dur
ing the grass fire near our house 
Without that help, given so fre«-ly 
by the firem«-n. we might have 
lost mwix- valuable machinery, 
some lumber, and pnaaibly a large 
field of clover. We will always 
remember the valuable aid of all 
those who helped, and we hope

repay all of you for your as
sistance

Mr and Mrs. Qrm- llerron

Hire's a fine-looking "young" 
couple And they really aie 
young, too, in spirit ami youn ■ 
In their outlook toward life. Thu 
couple, as you know, is Mr and 
Mrs W  M. R1 iodc« They're bet
ter known as IXisty ami Ma 
Dusty. Seems that they took on 
the two titles years ago. and thin 
when they operated the cafe next 
to th«- Avalon Mm Dusty fx - 
came known to all the kids as Ma 
IXisty As a matter ol fac-t. 1 
believe th«- sign in front of th«- 
cafe proclaimed it as "Ma 
Dusty's." If you don't see Dusty 
very oft«-n, chances an- the next 
time- you do see him he won't 
look tlx* same as this picture 
Instead he will have a long, flow
ing beard. He has had several 
of th«-sc since I have been here, 
and finally shavt-s them oil after 
the whiskers get down to about 
his chest

But enough of that. I want to 
say something good about these 
two people, and there's so much I 
could say I hardly know where 
to start. First of all. they like 
young people, and they want to 
do all they can to help these 
young people t list's quite an as 
»-I in itself Annd both Dusty 
and Ma IXisty an- broad-minded 
pe«»ple. They don't condemn a 
person for on»- mistake, but they 
an» quite willing to give him an
other chance And they don't 
ooodemn people who are mis 
chievious and not bad

Oh. I could go on and on about 
IXisty and Ma IXisty. But most 
of you know them anyway, and 
know what fine folks they are. 
So I'll get on to something else.

Football season Is "just around 
"the comer." Fans of the Tig»-rs 
of Mcla-an High School an- lucky 
this year. We will hav<- seven j 
home ganx-s out of live ten ached- i 
uli-d The good thing about it is i 
that having this many hom<- 
games will not necessarily mean 
tlx-y will all b*- away from homi- 
neat year. Some of the teams j 
an- on a one-year contract deal. I 
Coach I km leach says, and' 
then-fore we won't have to return 
the game

IXm doesn't figure he will field 
a district championship team 
Th»-re are several things lacking j 
to make our team such, (hie Is 
that most of the boys are not big ! 
boys Two of them an- very big. I 
Joe Crockett and IX»n Smith, but 1 
the rest will bring the average {

down to below 180. We have 
some gvssl backfk-ld player*, 
th«* trouble there la in th«! lack 
ot speed Not«- of th*- ba- kficld 
players Is a sp**«-d demon, as you 
s»t- on many t«-anu Wr do have 
on«- or two really shifty pinners, 
and Wayne Smith la g- tttBf to be 
a very good bard-- lit ting run
ner As you know. Eddie Reev.-a 
is pretty shifty, and ao an- some 
ol th«- boys you haven't s»x*n in 
action yet. Kddx-i arm t* okay 
this fall, after th«- injury last 
fall, so he will s»-e much action 
as a runner ami a* a passer

Tlx* loot ball lx-Id has undergone 
sonic improving since last M*a*i>n 
1 believe IXm said that ton in
ch**!« ol sand was spread on the 
field, and then it was plowed 
under Ttx*n grass was n-*wdd«-d 
on th«* entin* l«*ld. and water 
has be»-n going on tlx- field altruist 
e*«»ry «lay As a result, the gras* 
is «xmiing along very «-xcelh-ntly 
and Ixxi tells nx- lx* belkwss the 
ix-ld will be in better shape than 
ever before

Raul Kennedy 
additional work U 
side tlx* toot lull I 
all. a concession 
built tx-ar th<- south end of th«- 
w «*st stand, and th«- former con 
cession stand spac«- will lx* uiu-d 
lor storag*- Ttx- m-w stand will 
have much mop* rounter spa«*- 
and will enable th«- fans to p - 
crive s«-rvicr much quiok«-r Ami 
tv*ides It won't tx- so far from 
the wi-st stand tlx- plap- wher>* 
th«- M desn  fans usually sit

So g«-t p-ady lor hxvtball Prac- 
ttp* lor tlx-* Im\vs tx-gins S«-p- 
t»*mlx-r 1. and the first game, with 
Stinnett here, will lx- play id
Friday . September 12.

• • •
The xouul primary ticket will 

short this >«-ar. There will la- 
only two or throe stale rao-s 
llstid on tlu- ticket. tht-P- will b«- 
our county judge s rap-, and th«-n 
«air p >mnuxsloner's race In on- 

! of the state n»p-*. imly Martin 
i flies will apfa-ar on the ballot 
¡ f o r  eongp-»*man-at-large He 
lacked only MW4 votes ol getting a 
clear majority over all th«- can 
didates lor th«- office, ami his 
n«*an**t rival, John le e  Smith, 
withdn-w So only Dl«*s will be 
llstid on that spot Ttx- vote in 
the first primary in th<* thpv 
hoxi-s of Alanr«*«d ami Mdean 
was the high«*st in history or at 
least near the highest In history 
A total of 845 votid In th«- thiv. 
tmxes. Tlx-P- w«-re mop- rao-s 
to be d<-cid«d. but we should still 
be Interested enough to vote 
again We do have one pri-cinct 
rap- and one county rap* to de
cide on. and we should iccl some 
sort of mtep-st In the state raps 
in question. So l«-t* all plan to 
vote In the second primary Aug
ust 23.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Taylor and 
girls, Judy and Jean. and Mr 
and Mrs, W«*s Hardesty anil 
daughter Artie Fay. of Friona 
sjx-nt Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mis E L. Price.

____M ctKAN TEXAS. TH U W 1M V. A U O lV l , m

Mrs Jtx* Stn*et of Wellington 
sia-nt th«- week-end h«-P’ with ber 
mother. Mrs O K L*s- and family

Mis Mary F Harris has p - 
turned to her home Ix-p - sft«*r a 
suit in Chula Vista Calif with 
h«-r daughter. Mis J I- Morris, 
ami in Bell. Calif , with Mr and 
Mr* W F C.P-en Mis Hams 
was accompanied fxmx- by M- 
and Mrs. J C Am. mm atxl

daughter Pat of Kkiy Art*, who Mi am! Mrs 
are visiting in the txaixs of Mr j family of jt „ ,v 
and Mrs H m W  Smith and Mr I etui hep. „  1(h 
■ltd Mrs J. E. Smith. and Mi* f i . lmT î

- ... ........... * |an«l Mis 1 ,Tla_  !
Jo«- D Smith ts spending tw*> 

weeks in Borger with hts cousin* Mr y  ~
Jut m> ami lliadfoid Hunt vi. - - .  .. '  J E

Mr ami Mrs ("levy Hancock 
and 11 mil» attend«-d Hie rodeo In
Pampa TkuiM W

Mr and 1
Mr ami Mr 
Wf)i**l. -r (l 
M Hen in. 
Sunday gu, 
and Mr* n "Rii

' V

WATER?
JUST HALF 

A CUP!!!

Yes, With mod veg« tables you add juu hoi/ a cup of water «then vou us4

(hem electrically. m

When vou took vegetables on an electric range— all the valuable mim rib 

an«l vitamin} axe kt jm right io-  they're ne iibci bo lied away not waihcvJ down 

the drain. * ,

Keep your food values high and your food costa down with ckctxiv cook 

ing the way dial gives you full food value.

see YOUR /ffQ D G W  appliance dealer

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  YEARS OT GOOD C ITIZENSH IP AND P O t l lC  SEBVICE

LESS TO PRY~ /ment-priced YZ/je

ÆMkà '

Zn ZZs

¿of k.
"7 . , ¿ x !  >

; L « =  r
U T »A  WMOt 040ICI U t ils  S fS lip  .
- w*-. - 1-. V C ¡ 2 7 .^ '‘" ' “ «

» a -

MORE TO ENJOY
-*>& fotV'Pnotrf cor w ti o/ZfAese

&/6-CAR EXTRAS/

h m u  noiNo coMtott msa t?«i noix
* •* I—■>•»•4 U m -AiKw  at P«4*»-

tana nomai  powia
•4

C H E V R O L E T

I k  C u s  paterno M  l M r |

‘Ez£ï:j~

latta rotino«
i Cat

Mot¿ noni wv cMfv«oin*™AN AMT OTHUt CAI I

iuta HW**
0  t^ -e  Ne-

r&PI
-  M

■\ V  WTLla A
,* A  1 

tirts vxOOmxW 1

A  romper +
H m - f O * * " '  ,
M -»f <B4,n< T -  a IN» 
Ck*Ae

»4 nui i *

£ ° ° ^ e Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Many incfulrleti arv I« inn re- 
I e«4ved in the Amarillo Stx-i.il 
I Vi'unis trffiiT regarding tin' 
Sm-rnl .Security amrndnx-nts which 
I*i. ».ni. ni Tinman Meniti into law

recently.
•Inliii It Sandcriuin. manager of

Uw Amarillo oil ice. »late» that 
the following arc the major
changes:

1 Automatic increases will be
made to retired workers already 
receiving payments. 1‘ropoi tionatc
mi rt iiM's will be made w here 
••Mral members of a family are 
ivien ing payments Those in- 
i n o. i s. which will average abut. 
$MK> per family, will be noted 
in the checks received early in 
October lor the mouth ot Sep
tember They are automatic and 
no one now receiving payments 
needs to apply for the increase.

2 A cluing« in the lx noflt 
formula, also effective in Sep
tember. will effect an Increase in 
most claims filed in the future.

2 Beginning Septemui I. the 
new law increases to $75 a month

J/u ///rJ rn n  ììm  J ____ McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1952 Pf- 5

instead of $50 the amount of 
money i  kcnciidary may earn and 
still receive the montidy b< »Hit*. 
Self-einploycd lieopie entitled to 
fiayinents may receive them for 
eacti month of the year l' then- 
net earnings during the entire 
year an- not over $9U0..

f Social security wage credits 
( f  S1G0 lor t-aeh month of ac
tive military or naval service 
ultir July 24. 1 '.»47, to Janua-y 
1, l'.'5-l. are authorized. This 
applies even though the service
man may never have had g 
Social Security caid. just as was 
thi case in World War II 

In conclusion. Sanderson urged 
t»-rsons already receiving pay- 
-nents not to worty about tiling 
applications for the increased

payments. “The increase,” he re
peated, "is automatic and requires 
no action at all on the part of 
those who arc now receiving pay
ments.'*

Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. 
Sidney 1 ieVoe of Amarillo spent 
the week-end her«- with Mr. and 
Mrs. R T. Dickinson and Nancy.

Mr and Mrs. W T. Nailon of 
Tulsa, Okla., spent the week-end 
here with fur parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Clictl.

Mrs. George Northcutf and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Northcutf 
md children of Amarillo v initial 
in th<- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I'auddi over the week-end.

Mrs. C. B. Lee is visiting In
Jacksboro with her daughter, 
Mrs R L. Bonner and lamily.
Lee Bonner u-turned to his homo 
after a visit here with his grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Higham
of I-efors were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Jont*s.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Voyl«*s 
and family, and Mrs. l-awrrnce
Nicholson and boys sp«-nt Sunday
visiting Boys Ranch.

Cliff Callahan. John Dee Cole
man and L. M Watson attended 
the All-Star lootball game In 
Fort Worth over the week-end.

Bu.ldtnr Supply Mew,
This transformation from old to new was worked largely by 

Mgrrn moling and aiding. Asphalt shingles provide a fire r.Mvtuit 
. . j  (olortul roof, which contrasts alliartivrly, with the new wh.ie 
udrwalls. One porch was screened In. windows were relocated, and 
a worrtloous chimney was taken down. The dwrlling is tip.cal of 
, f .r o ld  structnrea that har« sound still useful framing.

One of the newest ^ " t ^ j ^ r s ^ s t y les, the^b°°kcas* hesdbosri

^ V S g g g  and any other »mall items that a person 
IrhS'likm to lounge In bed might want to have conveniently at hand.

W « 2 c e  that ordinarily Is wasted, the bookcase head
board is especially suited to small rooms.

BROWING PAINS
In Gray County

By FOSTER WHALEY
Had a nice visit with S. R. 

Jones today (Tu«-sday I, and he 
tells me has rcoovetf«l his vision 
in his right «-yo alter an eyv 
operation in Amarillo about three 
weeks ugo. He is doing nicely 
and will be devoting full fim«- to 
ha job in the very n«-ar futurv.

Mr. Jones also said fhaf they 
plan to operate the Mcta-nn Gin 
on a 21 hour basia during ginning 
s'-msoh six days weekly. This 
will I*- good new» to many Mo- 
Lean farmers who would othvr- 
»!»<• b<- t<need to take lh*-lr cot
ton to other towns for ginning 
All new stands and cleaners weie 
instalhd in this gin two years 
•go and any mx-t-saary repairs 
will t*- taken care of, according 
to Mr. Jones.

• • •
I was di inyed on my trip to 

MrD-an today In th«* Grandview 
««tmurnty, where we staked out 
» trench silo on the I'aul Bowers 
farm Many high plains farm«-is 
*«• putting down trench silos for 
the first time. Many more would 
hsve gone In If our rains had
been more abundant Here are
won- gotxj figures from Bulb-tin
No 1 «, entitled '•Silage” which 
I have for distribution at my 
office (*os| 0f too pounds di
gestible nutrients from various 
wwtrees improved pasture. 40 
c*»'t»; »tlage $1 40; alfalfa hay. 
HOll concentrate mix. $5.40

Since It's impamlbb- to have 
Pmture on a year-around baa«*.
*i>*ge Is the best bet.

• • •
Farmers should vote and re

turn their ballots in th«- PMA

ELK CITY’S

14th Annual

RODEO
Au*. 21-22-23

Three Night« 
Tburn.-Fri.-Sat

F'rif year In our now 
Rodeo Pork— 2.000 

odditionol teat* plonty of 
comfortable seats for oil. !

RfMillof Ae A lb ert f  D fO in “ » >

Homecoming Rodeo

cnmnntti-cman cb-ctKin now ly 
ing held

• • •

|j»sl Thursday, rain was fairly 
general ever the county and hel|i- 
• d out a lot on «Mir cotton and 
mai/c However, th«- usual hot
southerly winds t«vok th«- moisture 
away in a hurry

• a •

Tliere is a very good article in 
the August issue of Farm and
Ranch that manv Industrial work
ers should read It is entitled 
“Who's I’rotiting from High Food 
Prices'* It was written by Rep- 
r « tentative Harold l> Cooley iD., 
N. C ». chairman of the house 
committee on agriculture Read 
If f«»r yourself IF* |w«-k«-d with 
facts.

See you ne\t week.

Mr and Mrs Charles Schunun 
and family, ami -I C Cummings 
of Hemet. Calif., arc visiting in 
th>- horn«- of Mr an«l Mi> Victor 
Cliett.

Mrs J J 1‘hipp* and «w  left 
Monday for their home in Cali 

[fonila, after a visit hire with h-r 
111« rents. Mr anti Mrs 11 ank 
Burton

Al*

i.m
“Yes. dear, that» all 1 **:l>*- 

don't hurry. enjoy >ours« If 
••Gcwd-bye.** A. »*• * * * «
from the phone the genfb- 
man visitor " h
wax that '

My husbaml. was ihe

he want'ISpI)
“ What «bd 

asked the visitor
hf haIRkI to

would b.- late « " » " «
„  he wa» Pl*>ln*  P0**" 
with you *"<• • l" ‘,>rh *  ,h

**7 ì»e rit» «»el asbed a dairy-
man wh> cream was m much 
mon- espewoe than mdk.TT.h- — • re»-
—  "«■ »  -  rind »  touch han» r u>
on the small bottles

y null find your <«r much
«w a  r to give you 'Nat nn<b
„ I  ,.T  on the
if you alw ayx uw 
It .  proved to be b ip .

Chovron fîa-̂  
SUlion

Odell H AoU eth J

i ia

. 0k a, S fa # a to u t

B̂ARGAIN VALUES
PUCKETT’S Has the Answer!

» X

ÿf!
CIGARETTES
AU BRANDS carton

Jeli-o
ALL BRANDS

LIMIT 2 tb

pound

LIMIT 1 CAN

3 Tb can

Pink
NOT CHUM Lahoma

Salmon tall can Hominy can

CHOICE I 
M EATS)'

STEW MEAT
e

Hollan

U L C U

U. S. Good

Tb

Del Monte

P E A C H E S  ™31c

Sunshine 2 Tb box

C R A C K E R S  49c

Sunshine w »

tb MARSHMALLOWS , *  29c

We Reserve Right 

To Limit (Quantities
PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  C i M A R K E T *

Special« Csood 

Friday, Saturday,

Au*u«t 15, 16, 1952

*. - - -

'■Mk\ *
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'HiRorm WANT ADS
RAT6# Large Crowd at

c l a s s if ie d  in f o r m a t io n  ( ; ra F U | Old Opera
3feMinimum Charge 

Her w »id , first insertion 
Hollowing insertions 
Oispitjf rots in classified 

Section, p«r inch 
All ads cash witn order, unless 
customer has an estatilisned ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 4f —

•Oc

FOR SALE

• e  happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dea'sr. 32-tfc

• room house for sale, close u 
See Howard Williams. 27-tfc

For Sale- Two-wheel trailer in 
good condition. Phone 210W. 1p

For Salo— Used fruit Jars, all 
sires, will sell cheap. See T. F. 
Hefner. Ip

Sunn- J.OUO persons attended last 
Friday s perlomiance ot tin- Sam- 
rhii-wood Grand Old Opera, acounl- 
uig to Orville Cunning ham. sup- 
cluilt iKk llt III the ->alUk>l nuiHi
school.

The llt-nley Brothers Ir-om Mc
Lean. assisted b> Kid Casey and 
c'onaid v unntngham. drew gener
ous applause trout ttie audience 
and arc scheduled to appear again 
on nest week's program. wmch 
mtil be held Friday. August 22.

Other numbers on next week's 
program will include Bill King 
and his string band, the Halo Duro 
Playboys, and Alvui L. Woods and 
the Texas Cowboys, ot Welling
ton. Shorty laser and his strutg 
band ot Wheeler; the Payne Girls 
01 Samnorwoud, Lonaooma Valley 
Boys ot Erick. Ok la.. Haystack 
Mountain Boys of Willow, okla .

Personal

Mrs John McCoy wtd <**ufh- 
trrs. IVggy and Pftt. ot Me
Alester. Okla . are vknttn« with 
her sister. Mts J P Dtckinaon
and lamily.

Mr and Mrs Jun WtUtamaon
and children of Mobeetle visited 
Saturday In the home of her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs C. A Myatt

Mr*. Boyd Reeve*, accompanied 
by Mr* Jake Kr*ktne of Fort 
Worth ami Mr* Vernon Johnston 
of l tallas, spent Thursday and 

I Finlay in Perryton visiting with 
Mis Kay Johnson

with
and Mr* ,* *** !
rrm. and Mi J  *  i
•*>« of Perryton

Mr and M: - J
of Hollis . . ’
Itor* in I he hum, of
BUI McAllta- Vr »Ml

Mr and Ml* Carl Green ol 
Pampa were Sunday \ uuloi* in 
the home of Mr*. Nula Green.

Mr and Mrs Kail Williamson 
and children, Mary and Jun mil 
of Fort Worth, and M. and Mrs 
Roy Ingle ami son Kenneth ol 
Borger spent the week-end in th. 
home ot Mr ami Mr* R N 
McMahan

Cephua Bryant of Pampa spent 
Monday with his mother, Mrs 
1 aidy Bryant.

Mr and Mrs Joe Reeve* and 
and several vocal numbers troni son Jimma- of Sunray spent th<

For Sale— Dining room suite. 
Include* buffet, china cloact. 
table, •  chair*. Just like new 
See Mr*. Al Fuqua. McLean Cafe.
1e

For Sale— Seven nice residence 
lots, with or without house, 3 
blocks from new grade school. 
W. C. Shull. Rhone 200. 1c

FOR RENT

For Rent— Modern 4-room house 
with bath J. D. Davenport, 1* tfc

For Rent—2 bedroom house on 
pavement J. M Payne. 32-tfc

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17 or see John Mertel. 32 tfc

For Rent— Unfurnished house. 
3 rooms and bath. Phone 23SW 
or see Mr*. J. C McClellan 32-tfc

For Rent— Bedroom with kitch
en privilege*. Phone 200 or see
Mrs. W. C Shull. 32-tfc

Willow ami Shamrock
These programs are broadcast 

¡rum recordings each Saturday 
altcmoun at 2 JO over station 
KEVA, Shamrock.

Mr* Guy Ilibler was dismissed 
from Highland General Hospital 
ui Pam[ia Wedm-sday. alter re
viving medical treatment the 
past week.

Mr and Mrs Cagle Hunt ani 
children of Mert/on are visiting 
hu parents. Mr and Mrs C. E 
Hunt. Mr Hunt Is superintend
ent of the Mert/on schools.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Biggcrs 
and family left Tuesday for a 
vacation trip to Konsum Kingdom 
and other points in Faut Texas

Miss Barbara Barrett and  
Bobby Williams of Phillip* spent 
the week-end here in the horn»* ol 
Mr and M n II E. Barrett and 
Mr and Mrs H D But rum

For Reni— Nio# 4-room duplex, 
private bath, hardwood floors, 
firsplac® Mrs. Don A le »ander
32 2p

Mr and Mi*. Henry Ouiley of 
Sayre Okla were visitors Wed
nesday In the home of Mr ami 
Mis Nep Trew,

week-end wifh his paient«. Mr 
and Mr*. Boyd Reeve*

Mr* Wesley Sims and son of 
Shamrock ami Mr. and Mr* Will 
Harris of the Back community j 
were Sunday v isitors In Hu- hone 
of Mr and Mrs. J A Brawlev

Mr ami Mrs Douglas Clawson 
and children spent tin- wook-end 
in I »umas and Borger with rela
tives

Mr* Zori Kennedy and Jo Ann 
Webb of Amarillo and Darlene I 
Russell of Perryton spmt the 
Week-end In the home of Mr ami 
Mr* Luther Petty Kenneth 
Webb accompanied them to Ama
rillo to spend the week

Mr and Mrs j N ..
cioldren Jtmirn. ïn4 r *
Baton Rouge u  .
fur*«* In th.- h.mv 0, 7  
Mr* Clyde Msg., »

Airman and Mrs O r i  W John 
vm have relumed to Wichita, i 
Kan* . after spending a two atu  k

Mr ami Mi, yrvA 
ami daughter n,„ ¡w n| 
lock amt Mr *r,| Mr( S 
Bergm ami bat ,,r 
Mondav night m lhr ( ' 
M. ami Mi* p , V *

Mr and Mrs J N Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mr* Ed 
Billingsley were Sunday visitors 
in I/•tors with Mr and Mrs 
Lrslte Smith und family

Do You Want a FREE Court?

l.lovd Rucker of Abilene was a 
guest Monday ot Miss Jan Black

Mr and Mi*. Chaney Hood 
and children Wint.-i* sjx-nt th- 
week-end with her mother, Mts 
Etta t a mi ich «el.

von: por

BRUCE L  PARREI
for County Judge

Mr*. T  11. Pickett is visiting Mis Hattie Heasley underwent
relative, in Amarillo this w ,,k «>> >>!« iati.m .,t Highland General

! I >'pual in Kainpu l ,i<*day Shi-
Mr and Mr*. S J. Dyer were 

Shamrock visitors Friday

Mr and Mrs. E. J Wimloin Jr 
and family spent the week-end III 
Colorado

is reported as recuperating as 
well as could Is* expected

Mr ami Mr* T  B Windom re
turned Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Bovina.

Mr*. Archie ('lawson spent Sat
urday in D io r* with her sister. 
Mis. Enrl lane ami family.

Clarence Cudgel of Honey Grov e 
visited here last wi*-k in the 
Imme o f Mr and Mr* J. H 
Cudgel and family.

Mr and Mis Junior Jones have 
recently moved here from Ama
rillo to make their home.

W ANTED

Want to buy a farm up to 1*0 
a. Will pay ease Rilsy Eudsy. 
Rt 1, ktobevtir. Texas. 32-2p

Wanted-— Ironing to do by th« 
pire« man’s bundla s specialty. 
Fhon» 2VSJ. or so« Mr*. Lawronoo 
Nicholson. Ip

Mr and Mi*. R C Burkhalter 
of IVrryton were Sunday guests 
in the home ot Mr and Mi*. C. 
B Trew

Mr and Mr* Travis Fletcher 
isf Amarillo were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. C. 
D. Giddicns

MISCELLANEOUS

Roy Willingham and son Max 
are working in Nebraska.

Ex part local and lonq distanno 
moving. For moro information, 
call Bruca and Sons, Phon« IM . 
Pampa. 1-tfo

I vmna Sue Graham spent last 
week in Amarillo with Mr ami 
Mr* Clifton Wilkermon and fam
ily

Mrx l A Ik»y and daughter* 
were in Shamrock Friday on busi
ness

Mi* Cora Price of Amarillo 
was a v isitnr Thursday In the 
home of Mr*. ( »mer Smulcer

A l e  Marvin F Tihhets of
Randolph Field. San Antonio, and 
Mr ami Mrs M F Tibbels and
«on Glynn of I .efoi* spent Mon
day in the home of Mr and Mrx 
W M Tthbets

ft«* John Mertal for real «stato 
or Phon« 17. Tft-tfc

Donlcv Countv—

P M  A  N E W S

Mr and Mr* Edward Sperry 
and children of Macomb III., 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J. I .  1 less

Mr and M o Pete Brawlev 
and family of Bakersfield. Calif., 
are visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mi* J A. Brawley, and 
other relative*.

Mrs Buia Mae Keys of Vinson. 
Okla. visited Tuesday with hei 
sister, Mr*. C. R Guyton and 
family.

H *  It  Not a Member of Any Low Firm 

Nor Obligated to Any Lawyer or Anyone ElJ
ft

He Believes in Equal Justice to All

Mr and Mr* Floyd Guthrie and 
family were Sunday visitor* In 
Clarendon with Mr and Mr* 
A S McAm-ar

Mr and Mrs John Kelly I/v 
and daughter of t Messa s|ient th<* 
first of the week here with Mr 
and Mr*. C It I.ee and Mr and 
Mrs Earnest Godfrey.

Mr* Nevile Back and Mrs 
Raymond Glass were Amarillo 
visitor* Monday

Raymond Smith made a busl- 
m*ss trip to Amarillo Monday

HAVE PICN IC
A picnic was given at Ccta 

Canyon Sunday by the Cooper 
Food Ston-s for their employe.-« 
and their families. There were 
about 1d0 attending the picnic. 
Cooper Food Store* are located in 
McLean Turn mean N M.. Can
yon. and Hereford

The Liberty Bell cracked on 
July H 183\ when it was tolled 
upon the death of Chief Justice 
Marshall.

Religion was the subject of 
most English literature before the 
12th century.

Pat Windom Spent the week
end in Amarillo with his grand- 
pannts Mi and Mrs Allen W il
son

Mr ami Mrs Ewing Smith and 
IWU election* The election for family and Mr* Edna Smith re- 

community committeemen and turned Sunday from a vacation 
delegates to the county «'omen- trip to Carlsbad and Roswell. N 
tion will be held August 22 at M . and Denver City, 
the county I'M A office from 8 to

Mr and Mr* Arnold Sharp and 
family were visitors Monday in 
I /-for* with Mr and Mr*. M I.

5 o’clock. Be «lite to remember 
this and don t torget to vote 
You may mail your ballots to the 
office U you do not want to vote Turner
In person The ballota have been ! _ _ _ _ _ __
mailed out. «o watch your mail Mr and Mr* Herman McGuire 
every dav for a letter containing | of tAitler. Calif, viattrd Monday 
your ballot No farmer or hut »  ,th h * »»»ter Mrs I .  M Blay- 
Wife should pass up the «qipor- , lock and family 
tunity to voice their choice o il _____

Bÿgesf Oven £verf
F R /G /O A fR £

ThrìfiySO*
Electric fange

Of Sp^iol Interest to South Gray County—
— Service to All the People of Gray County—

Did you know thot since I have been your County Judge many kinds of
have been extended to a ll parts of the county? The Juvenile Officer, the
itation Inspector the County Agent and W elfare W orker a ll make i.-q, or
twice each month to each town outside df Pampa for the purpose of rendJ
these services to all parts of the county. m , _— Brut# l .  Parker Candid
_________________ _______________________________  * °r County

T O  IN T R O D U C E  Y O U  T O

R E A L  F O R D  CARE

> f t lk b Í  Jf.

FORD
cibane«

I « * .» !  RYMPlf CLOTH
fold'll

polish
la m • ft '

b p i

-salt

F0M0C0 CLEANER POLISH
Tkn «at fold prsduel pwforxu I
«bsisUwn M «a»- agl

I Mo j! «•« i
i ô »<aC«xt

th*1 thro** farmers m the cam- 
munity h»*«t qualified to admin
ister farm programs in ISM 

The responsibility of electing 
able commiMi'emnn is placed on 
the farmers in each of the eight 
communities in IMnley County 
The corning year can be expected 
to call for decisions and actions 
which will demand the moat able 
leadership available Vote for 
the one who will take an active 
interest in the ACT program.

Mrs Fred Patterson and daugh
ter Pat. Betty Jo Allen. ImJune 
Chillón, ami IHxie Turpén were 
Amarillo visitor* Monday

H f >  \

Roavt a 35-lb. turkey or bok« 
6 pi®» ol once in this new Frigid- 
Oil® Rang* Only 30 inch®» wid®l 
Fit» eaiily into III# «mall«U kit

chen. Ha» Ov*n Clock Co«v 
Irol, many other f®alur®i.

T ËU L PERFORMA IKK AND KCONOMY ANALYSIS

W« knuw w  n  kamf moor« y j ,
rldicuiously low pries llm wr’n, áiHB€ lt

tk rs  r o s o  (  In c»  yo u  p i  a , . | . _ ,  ■.. —,
*n»h rasi Fued Suevu.-». you woo l rrulr 
fur anyth ui« Hm. Mu cum® uv. l„ <  
schiva IB Ud with ua auwf

Okml Oven Goat Clear Acrottl
Mr and Mrs Frank Stewart of 

luihhnek spent the week-end here 
In the home of her slater. M n 
F !.. Willingham and family

Rev and Mr* Herman Petty and 
son David, and Kenneth Webb of 
Rosone are spending two wreeks 
In the home of Rev Petty's par 
enta. Mr and Mr* laither Petty

Mr and Mr*. C E. Cooke spent 
the week-end at Crested Butte, 
Colo

Betty Dickinson and Mrs Nancy 
White returned home .Sunday af
ter a month's visit with rela
tive* in Virginia They visited 
several historical places of In
terest; among them being Rich
mond. Jamestown, Cape Charles, 
and William and Mary College

Mr and Mrs Bud Gray of 
Canyon «pent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr and Mr* 
W  W  Shad id

Mr and Mr* R. L  McDonald 
vlaited over the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Sam Churchill at
Stinnett.

Mr snd Mrs Howard Finley of
Shamrork were visitor* Tuesday 
in the home of Mr and Mr* Irven
Alderson

N O TIC E

Jesse O Coleman attended the 
ex-students reunion in Wellington 
Saturday

Mr*. Nkia Rippv Green attend
ed the Methodist meeting in

Wo will not bo rotponftlblo 
for anything chorgod to 

our occount unlos« covorod 
by on# of our Hold 

purcho«# o td tn .

Austin Road Co.

O n ly  $226.75 
McLEAN ELECTRIC CO.

'uri ¿er acquainted!
VOUU FIND

HOWARO W ILLIAMS 

W « Furnish Everything But th* Current

m m m m v m x

DYSflRT MOTOR CO
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